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DREADFUL CONFLAGRATION IN
TALLAHASSEE
(From the “Star of Florida” - Extra* - Tallahassee, M. F.
May 27, 1843)

On Thursday last there occurred in this city one of
the most sweeping fires that perhaps ever overwhelmed
any city with perfect and entire ruin. The fire commenced at the house known as the Washington Hall, on
the eastern side of the Capitol, and in the southeastern
quarter of the city. - The wind was fresh at the time and
the flames spread northwardly with fearful rapidity. A
vacant lot and the fire-proof dwelling of Mr. Cutter prevented it extending southwardly. To its progress on the
north the narrow street called La Fayette street presented
no barrier. It soon caught the low buildings occupied as
a carriage makers’shop, the dwelling of Mr. Watson,
Judge Gibson, and approached the red store of Captain
Bond. - The efforts made to arrest its progress were
impotent and futile. The terrible element had arisen in
its power, and the feeble strength of man was nothing before it. It crossed Pensacola street, swept the entire
block occupied by the Messrs. Hackley and E. W. Dorsey,
Auctioneers, by the Floridian Office, and others. Every
exertion which the means within reach and the time allowed were used to prevent the flames being communicated to the west side of Monroe street, but in vain,
many roofs were fired at once, and the fire fully established
itself in the block between Monroe street on the east,
Adams street on the west, and the entire business portion
of the city before it on the north. And such was the
fearful rapidity with which the flames were driven forward, that but few goods could be saved from the numerous stores which lined both sides of Monroe street,
and the cross streets, Jefferson and Clinton streets. Owing to the great protection which the trees on both sides
*(From the library of P. K. and J. C. Yonge, Pensacola).
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of Adams street furnished, the citizens were enabled by
great exertion to prevent the fires from crossing this
street westwardly. The two story brick dwelling of R.
Hayward Esq., the three story brick building of C. E.
Bartlett, and the Union Bank, and the Bank of Florida,
were all in great danger, and saved only by extraordinary
efforts. To the northward the flames rushed on without
impediment, till they found nothing to prey on in the
vacancy of the Court House Square. On the eastern
side of Monroe street every thing was swept till it
reached the dwelling of Dr. Randolph, where its further
progress was arrested. The Court House was several
times on fire, but those on the alert were fortunate enough
to extinguish the flames before they gathered strength.
The fire broke out about five o’clock, P. M., and was arrested before eight, so that all this destruction occurred
in the short space of three hours.
Below is a list of the houses burned so far as is
recollected. A committee has been appointed to ascertain
the amount of individual losses, and the aggregate loss,
but as yet we can form but a vague opinion. It must be
heavy, and in these times of general hardship and pressure will fall with peculiar severity on several individuals.
Some have lost their all. They rose up that morning in
the confidence of wealth - rich in this world’s goods.Before the sun went down all their earthly possessions
had passed away - without the means being left to purchase food for a single day. In this condition are several
helpless widows and their orphan children. Those who
have been spared in this trying calamity, should remember
their brothers who have fallen under heaven’s chastisement.
Up Monroe street - east side. - Washington Hall.
kept by Capt. Harris, owned by Call and Walker; Blacksmith shop, owned by Edson’s estate; Mr. Watson’s
dwelling, owned by Mr. Watson; Capt. Bond’s store,
owned by Capt. Bond ; Levie’s store, owned by Judge
Allen’s estate; Register’s Office, owned by Judge Allen’s
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estate ; Welford’s store, owned by Welford’s estate ;
Dorsey’s Auction room, owned by Mrs. Patrick;
Floridian’s office, owned by Mrs. Patrick; Dr. Call’s
office, owned by Richd. Hayward ; Dr. Taylor’s dwelling,
owned by Dr. Taylor; Martin and Taylor’s store, owned
by Martin ; H. & M. Starr’s store, owned by Gassaway’s
estate; Call’s office, owned by Gov. Call ; Craig’s store,
owned by Mr. Hall’s estate ; J. W. Lavinus, owned by
Mr. Hall’s estate; 2 or 3 small houses, owned by Mr.
Hall’s estate.
Monroe street - west side - Brown’s office, owned by
Judge Woodward ; M’Kinney & Latham’s grocery store,
owned by Mrs. Bull; Dr. Hayward’s drug store, owned
by Wm. Wilson; Wm. Wilson’s book store, owned by
William Wilson; F. Towle’s watch store, owned by F.
Towle; Levi Carlton, tailor, owned by Birge; P. A. Hayward, book store, owned by Welford’s estate, Floridian
Reading Room, owned by Welford’s estate; Betton &
M’Ginnis’ store, owned by T. R. Betton; D. H. Ames,
drug store, owned by McMullins’Estate ; J. B. Gamble,
dry goods store, owned by J. B. Gamble; Lloyd and
Rodgers, owned by J. B. Bull ; G. K. & D. S. Walker’s office, owned by J. B. Bull ; T. Barnard, drug store, owned
by E. Barnard; Kerr and Kirksey’s store, owned by Kerr
and Kirksey; A. A. Nimm’s grocery, owned by W. H.
Francis’ Assignees ; Bull and Wade, tailors, owned by
W. H. Francis’ Assignees ; D. C. Wilson grocery, owned
by D. C. Wilson; J. E. Broome, dry goods, owned by
Blake’s Estate ; A. M. Hobby, owned by Shine and Bull ;
Sentinel Office, owned by Shine and Bull ; Ward and
White’s law office, owned by Shine and Bull; Ward and
Mays’ saddlery, owned by Shine and Bull ; Rail Road
office, owned by F. Towle ; Post Office, owned by W.
Manor; Dr. Nashe’s dwelling, owned by W. Manor ; R.
K. West’s dwelling, owned by Ed. West;
On M’Carty’s street -- south side. -- Berthelotte &
Archer’s law office and stable, owned by Berry’s Assignees.
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On Adam’s street. - Bickstine’s House, owned by C.
Bickstine; Ed. West’s grocery, owned by Berthelotte
and West; L. Demilly’s dwelling, owned by Hilliard ; Dr.
Waddle’s dwelling, owned by Dr. Waddle; Dr. Waddle’s
office, owned by Dr. Waddle; Confectionary, owned by
Blake’s Estate; R. H. Berry’s old store, vacant, owned
by Green Chaires; J. D. Westcott’s dwelling, owned by
Green Chaires; J. D. Westcott’s law office, owned by
Green Chaires; Mrs. Thompson’s dwelling, owned by L.
A. Thompson.
Jefferson street -- J. Merrick’s grocery, owned by
McMullen’s Est. ; Jno. Daffin's confectionary, owned by
West’s assignees; T. & R. Hayward’s d. g. store, owned
by R. Hayward; R. H. Berry’s auction room, owned by
E. Lockerman; Kindon’s Bakery; owned by H. Nickoll’s
Est.; building unoccupied, owned by Berthelotte and
West; Hock’s grocery, owned by Berthelotte & West ;
Moore’s shoe maker, owned by Berthelotte & West; Kindon’s confectionary, owned by E. Kindon ; Sebastin’s
grocery, owned by R. Hayward ; Sherwood’s confectionary; owned by Thompson ; Log Cabin shoe makers shop,
owned by Hackley's assin's; McFauI’s grocery, owned by
H a c k l e y ’s a s s i n ’s .
On Washington Square. - Dr. Taylor’s dwelling,
owned by Dr. Taylor; E. W. Dorsey’s office, owned by
Mrs. Patrick; B. G. Thornton’s office, owned by Mrs.
Patrick; Edward‘s dwelling, owned by Welford’s Est.;
Old Mill, owned by Welford’s Est. ; H. T. Copeland’s
dwelling, owned by H. T. Copeland.
Clinton street. - Cabinet Maker’s Shop, owned by
BIake’s Est. ; Berry’s Row, five stores, Bestwick, owned
by Green Chaires ; Campbell’s and Duval’s law office,
owned by G. Chaires; J. & L. Branch’s law office, owned
by Searcy’s Est.; Life & Trust Bank, owned by Shine &
Bull ; Thompson and Hagner’s law office, owned by
Shine and Bull; F. Flagg, watch shop, owned by Shine
& Bull.
St. Augustine street. - R. T. Birchett’s dwelling,
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owned by Welford Est.; Capt. Bond’s warehouse, owned
by Capt. Bond.
Pensacola street. - Mrs. Albertson’s dwelling; owned
by Albertson Est.
Since writing the above, from investigations held before the committee, we learn that the loss sustained by
our citizens cannot be less than half a million of dollars.
It is probable they have much exceeded that amount.
The whole business portion of our city has been swept
away. - Not a store of any kind was left. It is not certainly known whether the fire was the work of an incendiary or was the result of an accident.
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